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IT I4/AS AS IF I SUDDENLY
SAW THE SECRET BEAUTY OF THEIR HEARTS
WHERE NE]THER SIN NOR DESIRE NOR SELF_KNOWLEDGE

CAN REACH, THE CORE OF THE]R REALITY, THE PERSON
THAT EACH ONE IS IN GOD I S EYES. ]F ONLY THEY COULD SEE THEMSELVES AS
THEY REALLY ARE. IF ONLY WE COULD SEE EACH OTHER THAT WAY ALL OF THE
TIME. THERE WOULD BE NO MORE WAR, NO MORE HATRED, NO MORE GREED
I SUPPOSE THE B]G PROBLEM WOULD BE THAT I,/E I^IOULD FALL DOWN AND WORSH]P
EACH OTHER. BUT THIS CANNOT BE SEEN, ONLY BELIEVED AND ''UNDERSTOODI'
BY A PECULIAR GIFT

Thomas Merton
Conjectures of a Grilty Bystander

Gr-istians Interested irr
They cut me down

Anarchisn (CIA) "You are the salt of the
and I leapt up high Issue

at least one pence (please)

Earth. . . "(httnevs 5.13)
six Easter 7987
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Guatemala Golgot
Lukp 23 : 3:l : "when they came t,o t,he p I ace t-hey ca t I ed
"The .Sl(ul I " , they crlrc i f i e.l .-resus l:here, and the l:wo
ot-her criminals, one on his riqht., Llte other on his
lef t. "

Al I day long we were f leein!1 . we ran, seeking t,he
ravines- we brouqht all of the injured From the
ot.her vi I lages; there were rnany. The I argest numL,er'
were women and chilclren. we hid in the mountains, brrl
the women wore clot,hes of tnanv colclrtrs, anrl from tlrrl
hel icopt-ers t.hey colr1d see us very wel I

we saw the helicopt.ers begin to fly in circles, slrrr'
ounding us all. They began t-o machine gun thp people.
The orrly way to save olrrselves was t.o run to Lhe
ravine and Lhrow ourselves into it, which was quit-e
steep. We began to run and run to t,he m{)untain, fal I
ing and fal I ing. The smal I chi ldren ran alone. They
vdere being left behind, getting lost- among so many
people; and all -shouted "Mama, mama. .". Ancl then the
women, r-rpon seeing them behiDd, ret,urned to get Lhem-
Many of t-hem, on retrrrning, f el l f rom t,he bul lets. we
couldn't return Lo assist them because the army came
to Len metres from those at t-he end of t-he multitrrde.

on arriving at the ravine, a woman behind me fell-
She carried a child on her back and anol-her in her
arms, wlrich fell to the ground in a long fall. She
was all covered in blood and her hand dislocated. She
strouted to me, "Help me, help me witlr my chi ld. Look,
I can't carry it, I can't endrrre it!" I took the
child without looking at it and ran at the side of
the woman- In a moment I heard the child shout, then
I saw its head. IL was split, almost open.

We fell, tumbled, rose up, and returned to running.
Without giving it, a thought-, we had walked and run
for six hours.

we stopped ar)d cleared Lhe wouncls oF tlre women and
children, We eould hardly do anything, because we hacl
arms and Iegs completely dislocated or broken. we had
no sedatives, nothinel t-o cure or bandaqe with. lt
began t-o rain heavi ly. The chi ldren (:ried t'rom lrunger.
I t, was seven o'c I ock ancl everyt-hi ng was darl(, dark.
The injrrred we placed in a ranch thaL only had a roof,
no walls. we also put some children in Lhere. we
start,ed tooking after each other. we were slrakinq

iLh cold beneath the trees.

A1 I humankind is creat-ion of God's harvest,
But we the rich reap
our stolen double share

One woman cried, she cried alot, t,alking in the l:lng
uage of Quiche- I didn't understand well what stre
said. Someone saicl t,o me, "She's cr-ying becarrse her
child wa.s killed".

I had seen t,he I i t-t le chi ld. She had been born only-
fifteen da1,s 

"o.,ier- 
The woman had carried the child

on her back. .She fell when she was running and she
fell ot) tlre chilrl anrl it was killed. She said ..God i.s
11o i rrql t rr lrrttr i slt nt('. I ltave a gl.eat si n on me because
I llil\,(' killorl my I'lri l(l ." Ot.lre.s trieal to tell lrer.
I lrirl slr(' lrir(l n{)t l(i I l{'(l i I , tltnl i t happened lot- 1p1,\z
illrl Ir) [Ir'{'lt(llt Ilt(, iil'nl\]

Some men crierl and said, .. I am not_ a goorl Father; I
lost n!, chi Id. " "I only brought t_wo, t-here are three
left- and Iost." AII night_ one could hear the crying
of the people: t,he rrounded cried ouL in pain, the
chi ldren cried from fear and hunger, and the women
for Lheir lost and deacl children; because when we
were all Logether, we coulcl tell that not all of the
chi ldren were t,lrere. That is how we passed t_he night
and half of t_he morning between crles for sadness and
for pain.

'fherc came a moment when I could not endure it any
more. I was t,rying to give courage t_o Ute people, but
to see so much pain....t/hen they had calmerl somewhat,
I went- t,o one sicle to cry, because I felt thaL I
corrId not .lo anyllring for anyone.

A woman said,"cod is; not wit,h us. Cod has abandoned
us. If we haven't done anything bacl, if we haven't
asked for so much, why does God abandon us now?"

I no longet' had any- words. yes, I had known that itrrasn't, God uho had done this to us; but confrontedt it,h so mrrch pain, how could I make them understandthat, it wasn't, the work of cod, but of men?

-Iest_imony of a woman doing pastoral work in
I,he highlands of present day cuatemala.
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Can only leave hungry worlcl
Assum i ng t,he over pr i zerl
Have urqent neecl of the bomb
To defend privi 1"s.,3 i,,: :

l,;:-{ir';il=iffi ffi* iMake t-hem cease to exist.
And while living in potential desert t. fi*%,. @ 17'4'"4d IPF=' -Uif-f nuclear du.slf ;
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It brings us Peace
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Eyes right. Guatemalan riot police pass a member of the support group for relativer of people 'disappearedt byt'hs Goretrrmont
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the Ofd. }t'ay
i:::::"--- ::- :::r-:.::ra: heresy (the above wood-cut
:s :: =::= 

'l:::=:s". :r ;hlch Christi-ans were seen as
:=::=:: -=:-- --:-=:z---:=:-: whatever they 1iked, above andt -y..-. -... :-::-::'.-. li:r, a rallying call for Easter,
a:=-=-::::::::-: =;3::1tg. We will try to live in a new
':.: -.;a::.-a:. ::r::: t: ;ioJ-ence, trying to be loving 1n
.----- :----=:'-::-:---::s. lic xar to Ehe o1d uay of doing things.
> :'-.-: ::,:::......i'to the o1d way of relaiing,

a.a -.=-=--:.::: ::s::ic:ion. Crisis: opportunity and
:.rr::. l-l::= =:=::-:::--:opes? But hope none the 1ess,
:: ::-- I irit:: :: :-::.:er, Hear what the aposEle Errico
s:.;:
- -: ::: ::-a::::sts because of a feeling.. -without
i:-::r. : -. 1:.2: r:r:sm would be either a I ie or just

::--s a=:-::--r rs --:e Iove of humankind, and the fact of
s:,::::,:::-: s-:aerirgs of others. If I eat I cannot
=:.,:. -:.2-- - :a: rf I think that t-here are people
r'--:: r: :-:.=.:: tf I buy a toy for my child and am made
:.a:;. :. a.2: l -=asure, my happiness is soon embittered
:: s::-:-l --r:-"!!d chrldren standing at a shop window
r:: :r--::::ade:lapp! with a cheap toy but who cannot
:-a'.. .--i -: : atr 3rJoying myself, my spirit is saddened
:s s::: =s - :e:a:l that there are unfortunate feI10w
3€::.;s -a:-J:]'sL::tg in jail; if I study, or do a iob I

- aael remorse at the thought that there
::: 

-:-. 
:::Jiier than r who are obliged to waste their

-:-.:s ::- :r:j:ausaing, of ten useless, or harmful tasks.

--.3:-j, pfre egois; others calI it altruism, call it
i:a-- !:i -:ie, 6rihout it it is not possible to be an

-ar::-rs--, -r--o:.erance of oppresslon, the clesire to be
:rs: a:d --: f=\'eicp one's personallty to its fullest is
::: ::-:-::- :c f,a;ie f,ne an anarchist-That aspiratlon
-6::rs rtrl:=:-.ed freedom, if not tempered by love of

raiJi:ra %! ."-l 3reate rebels who, if strong enough,
-:ClEl! =\pl3t:ers and tyrants, but never anarchists.

M
CAMP LIFTED AT
EV!CTION
On January 16 Life Camp (the
Christian camp outside Faslane
base) was moved-by crane! Miller
Construction, who had arrived to
start work on the Garelochhead by-
pass carefully lifted the caravans
100 yards down the road. Campers
climbed onio caravans and crane to
try to prevent the eviction, and four
arrests were made. The contractors
seemed sympathetic, and were
careful with the things they moved.
They even moved the camp's
firewood, which included many sur
veyors' stakes! The camp is staying
al its new site with the permission o1
the Secretary of State lor Scotland
FASLANE PEACE CAMP, below St
Andrew's School, Shandon, nr
Helensburgh, Dunbartonshire; tel
Rhu (0436) 820901.

Prayer for Peace
Prayer for Peace, Assisi 27/lo/a6
-fhe day of prayer for peace at Assls was widely
report-ed. ThaL represent,at-ives f rom most rel iglons
canre toget-her to prai' for peace, and that, world-
wi.le, many conflicts did cease for a day can only
he seen as posit-ive signs in t-his age of conflict
fietween di f f erent- r'el i gi ons, di f f erent races and
di f ferer)t- classes. llowever, some aspects of the
event- went- vi rtua I I y unreported.

First-Iy, there was opposit-ion from conservatIve
elements within t-he Catholic church to Pope John
Paul II's invit-aLion to ot-lrer religions to come to
Assisi. The Trarlitionalists asserted that the other
religions were inspired by clevils and demons, and a
leaflet rras widely circulated on the day, condemn-
inq the Pope for t,his ecumenical move for peace.
Two t,raditionalist, priests were "repressed" by the
pol ice and the remaining leaflets were confiscated.

Indeed, the event was heavily policed. It ls hard
to see how the cause of peace can genuinely be
frrrt-hered by filling Assis trith over 1,5oo arned
carabinieri, pol ice and vatican "security agents",
noL to ment-ioI) the carabinieri helicopter which
hovered over the procession of v.I.P.s (very
ilnport-ant priest-s) on their way to St- Francis'
Basi I ica where t,he!' 'Jrent to pray together.

Secondly, the invit,ation from the Pope was not
accepLecl b!, the Protestants of the Italian Evangel-
ical Federat-ion (Met-hodist,s, Baptists and waldens-
ians). The reason for this was that the event was
seen as a media spectacle rather than a serious
meeting for prayer. In fact, to a great extent,
t,his was t-rue, wit-h television and newspaper
reports cent-ering on the celebrities rather than on
Lhe actual pratrers. ordinary people who came to
part-icipate harl co do so outside the churches ln
most cases, and were made into passive spectators
rat-her than active participants- Hany had only come
t-o rrorship the Pope anyway and sales of "viva il
Papa" (Long Li\re t-he Pope) pennants were brlsk.

Last-ly, on Lhe positive side, there were many
people who (.lid pray, dance, and sing for peace In
t-he st,reets, not-ably a group of young Irish people
who had made a peace pilgrimage and who lifted our
spirit-s in t-he colcl damp ouLside the Basilica. Some
one from the nonviolent- movement was circulating
"Azione Nonviolenta" and we distributed 2,ooo
copies of "The Prayer for Peace" in Italian despite
harassment from the "security" forces on two occas-
ions. Hopefull!, the prayer will be spoken in hund-
reds oF ordinary chlrrches and homes in the future.

Frank, Anarcha Unitecl I'lystics (AUItl),
Comunita AgricoIa, Contrada Santa Lucia 34,
63020 curetta di servigliano,
Ascol i Fi ceno ITAL I A

Life Camps I'loving lIome o . .

Lile Camp gets lifted by Miller
Construction

from f'eace News, No.2285
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A Faslane peace camper about to get lifted as Life Camp is evicted.
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More Srrrord.s into Ploughshares
On Epiphany (Christ's revelation to all peoples of the The Epiphany Plorrshares appeal to friends, asking for
earth), Jan 6th, Lin Romano (a long time advocate of the more dedication to direct action and civil disobedience,
poor), creg Boertje (an ex-army officer), Dexter Lanctot for communication to friends and media, and for funds.
and Thomas Mccann, both priests, enacted the 16th
Plowshares witness at willow crove Reserve Air Station Furthermore, they remind us all that the only factor that
out-side of Philadelphia. They remained rrndetected by hasewill save Reagangate from becoming a whitewash is reslt-
security fro 1* to 2 hours anL-e from the peace movement and the American public.

wp must- impeach Reagan; prosecute Nort_h, polndexter and'fhe four Plowshares activists q,ere held incommunicado on Secord - stop the interventions in El Salvador and
the base for I holrrs after arrest. The federal governmentNicaragua and the ltidclle East and begin OFFICIAL DISARM-

trespass. The four rejected a personal recognizance bond
anrl remained in custody.

The group calls itself the Epiphany Plowshares. They are
the firsl Plowshares community to combine the intervent-
ionarl, and nuclear issues. Ent-ering Willow crove at
approximately 4.OOam, Lin Romano and Dexter Lanctot began
disarmament, on an Orion Anti Submarine warfare plane,
employing blood, hammers, the', damaged the fuselage, bomb
doors, landing gear, and inside the plane, the radar
screen, armament cont-roI panel, bomb bay controls, plus
t-he "ki I I , search and destroy" control -

Meanwhile Greg Boertje and Thomas Mccann perfo{-med
disarmament first on a Marine assault helicopter, caIled
the "Sea StaIlion", and later, on an Army helicopter
enclosed in a hangar. In both cases, they damaged engines
clipped electrical circuits, and, in the Marine machine,
dpst-roy-ed sonar equipment. Initial damage estimates run
fron $4oo ooo to half a million.

defence material, dest-ructlon of government property and act-ions)

You can write to th
four at:;p#ilTIi
Phi la. Dei,ention Center
2o1 State nd.i$r'-, ,-'

Phila., PA lcl si,

HOME NEVTIS E reLtcom a!trd h . 0...1-ln d & tltror ]r ,H!d.r. Fol. i.6B d th. EPI?b.!, not$.r4 .
rvrl Atr sr.ilor .rrllamFlrl, @!d ffi n. ,.6 ddd t@t,te.IBd od ci.[d tlli t.hr.!.
.r ril or. of rtrR rlfl.h.n*ia dth lldct.D ua lr% Sory .ta anolh.r tlclrr. on P.!. +t.
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Christians
charged
after MoD
protest
By Martln 'lilainwright

FOBTY-FM Ghristian oppo-
nents of nuclear weapons
were arrested yesterday after
scrawling texts and crosses
m the ltlinistry of llefence
headquarters with a mixture
of nhrrcoal and ashes blessed
by priests.

Fortyone were charged with
eriminal damage and will
appear before Bow Street
magistrates tomorrow. The
protest - on Ash Wednes-
day, a traditionally Ohristian
day of repentance for the sins
of repentance for the slns of
the worlil -was supported in
writins bv one Catholic and
two thrrrctr of England
bishops.
. Ihe bishops' letters were
handed out by Eome 150
Chri stlas rccornpanying
those arrested, who lncluded
f,our priests, e hospital con'
zuItanl. an exiRAF fighter
pilot and at least three Sraud'
mothers.

They managed to B,ritet'Rtpent" and "Father For'
glve-Them " on the buildlng
and t'See Act V, Ys 29 "
(where St Peter seys : " We
must obey God rather than
men.")

ln his supporting letter, the
Bishop of Dudley, The Bt.
Rev. Tony Dumper, wrote :

" Any technical lnfringement
of the law is irrelevant to the
real issue, which is how ve

v

WRI?ING on the wall in
blessed charcool

cen better care for God's
world."

BROTHER Keith, an Anglican Franciscon mnnk, is led
owag trom lhe d"emorxtration outside Whitelnll.

Gruaniad March sth Pictures by E. Hamilton West

Ihe protest, one of the
biggest Christlan acts of dis-
obedience in recent tlmes,
was orgsnised by Catholic
Peece Action, Christian CND,
the Fellowship of Reconcilia-
tloa a:rd Pax Christi.

At Ministry of Defence
buildlngs ia Liverpool 80
people demonstrated.

paqe four

has charged ttrem wit-h conspiracy; sabotage of national AMENT. (Unofflcial besan with the Plowshares
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deepest and most- erucial need of the human nerso[)-i"Ior". The range r-ends to narrow down, but'fi';:i:
?i,t'i'l;"'t::l:'::::::ii";:':",:l:":I:;l:TiS:l*,:l;lili:iil;ili::l*:,illli ::ri:,li*?frustration of this deep need by irreli(
secular and political pseudoreligion, b)

Freedom from domination, freedom to live one' are rloing the sort, of work you have taken on,/
essent-ially an apostolic work, you may have to ?ac6

oul yollr life in the service of a myth; and we tur
Lhe best things into myths. If yolr can get freel r

cannot see. If we car) d
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"ns.oi=;o *itn ioubeinq. They have wounded and corrupted our freedom, '"nJ.iosnn= anJ mytns that in the end one is left
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may feel a little grrilt. IF we blow it, up fr
Mars we will feel no quilt at alL we will bl

but tons,
No, pardon me.

e not quite apes vet- - -. -
wi I I not f eel gui I t in space. lrre iri I I

feel guilt on the moon. llaybe we will feel jusf a
little guilt on the noon, btlt- when we get to Mars

uill feel no guilt at all.>
From Hars or the moon we will blow up t vror I d

-perhaps. If we blou up t-he world from the moon

t,he world up with no guilt at aIl. Tra la. Push
the butLons, press t,he levers! As sootl as they get
a fact-ory on Mars for banana coloured apes the
r,rill he no srrilt at all.J, f f ,a CJ

I am f ()r I v si x yea|s old. t.et,'s be qui te serious
(riVil isat ion has tlPi(tnod to grace tny fort-y-sixth
hirth(lav 1!,illl ttris ntitt-r't, Iotl.s I't)ill., atld I shotrld-
rlr'l rilrrl(l :)l)r)ul il'? l (,1 m(, l(.arn f t 0m this con
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Easter Poern The Gift of
SemalityI I i-: []irster ,

atrl oul llloullllts if I () I ut lle(l I () I lrr: lr01,t,
Ncrv l.i f'elNew BeginnirrOS,,Resrlr r r:r.1 iorr.

It- is Easter,
and a |esur-rection story is beirrg t_()ld in our t_it[e:

cay People have been crucified,
both literally (as ScripLure commaDds)
but just as much tllrough prejlrdice atld intoter.ance.

Gay People have been crucifie.l.
We have been sacked from our jobs,

disor{,ned by our families,
ridiculed by poofta jokes.

We have hidden our lovers from the rest of the world,
ancl married to maintain respectabi I ity.

cay People have been crucified,
not just for three days and nights,
but for thousands of years we have been buried.

Now we are rising from the grave.

we are rising from our past crosses:
the prisons of cruel leotality,
the electric shocks of narrok, psychiatry,
the hell of fundamentalist religion-

lde are rising to a New Life
of equal i tylfreedorn/and common humani ty.

We are risinq to tell our own stories,
to claim and celebrate our heritage,
to dream of a new society-

In coming out as a gay person, I sonletinles feel afraid:
Do I prefer death to new life?
Do I lorlg for the securiLy of the past'?
Do I try to avoid the Way of the Cross?

In coming out as a gay person, I sometimes feel alone:
Does my family still accept me?
Does the church recognise my ministry'?
Does the gay community welcome lne?

In coming out as a gay person, I believe in Easter'.
I stake my life on that Loving Reality to h,hich Jesus

po i nted ;
on the claim that Justice is at the heart of
al I things;
on the hope of a new creation.

But do I really believe in Easter'a

I don't know.
I only know that I am

,Jlad to be rising,
qlad-to fte coming out,
glad to be who I atn-

Warr en .t il I boL , llastet I ()tttr

(from "UNFINISHED BUSINESS: Confrontlng lssues ol'
Christianity, sexuality arrd polit.ics", ar) Austr.aliilll
Student Christiarr Movemeilt prubl ir_-atlon, edi tecl by

In his book "Money, Sex & Power'", Ricllard trosLer(author of "Freedom of Simplicity," and "Celetlration of
Discipline") writes:

What is to be said for tlrose who, as best we can
determine, are confirmed constitutional homosexllals?
The first thing that needs to be said isJ that they
did not choose their homose.xuality an!, more than a
clubfooted chi ld chose clubfootedness- Both are
distortions of cod's intention, but nei ther are
blameworthy. We live in a fallen world, and mar)y are
trapped by the condition of sin that plagues the
human race-

He goes on to write:
The Christian fel lowship canllot
practice homosexuality to those
change their orientation or to

give permission Lo
who feel unable to

embrace cel ibacy.

Extracts from his book were published in a US mag.
called SOJOURNERS. The below letter was printed in the
followinq edition. As the auLhors of the letter say:
WHY IS IT THAT THE CHURCH IN GENERAL. . . . IS COURAGEOUS
ON SO MANY JUSTICE ISSUES, BUT PAYS SCANT ATTENTION TO
THE ENORMOUS PAIN, EXCLUSION, CONDEMNATION AND
OPPRESSION VISITED UPON GAY AND LESBIAN PEOPLE BY BOTH
CHUBCH AND SOCIETY?

"tde strongly disagree with the uninformed ..rO prtrJ--
isi.ng treatment of homosexuality in Richard J. Fostex
article "God's cift of Sexuality" in the July issue of
sojourners -

He argues that Lhe Bible colldemns homosexuali.ty and
therefore hre must. YeL, as traditionally interpreted,
the whole tenor of the Bible sanctions slavery, and the
over$helming burden of the Bible is that women are
inferior to and should be subordinate to men. Are we
prepared to argue today that sla\/ery and the oppression
of women are bibl ical ly justi fied? No. The Spirit has
been and is leadinq us into new truth (John 16:12-13)
and teaching us that what once we thought unacceptaL,le
is now clearly acceptable to cod (Acts IO).

There is, in fact, no bib,Iical sex ethic. The Bible
knows only a love ethic rrhich is constantly being
brought to bear on uhatever- sexual mores are dominant
in a given country, culture, or period.

Foster describes being a homosexual as Iike being
born wiLh a clubfoot. This gross analogy not only
demeans the experience of homosexual love frut also
breaks rlowll of its own weight. Is a clubfooted person
not to try to walk? Rather. a homo.sexual person might
be viewed as a left-handed person in a righl handecl
cuI l-ure. \J

Foster is preoccupied with the sexual activity of
homosexual people, ignoring the reality of deep and
abiding love between two gay persons. How are we to
un.lerstand Lhe gay and lesbian part,nerships i{hich have
endured for years or decades with the kind of fidelity,
tenderness, and mutualitv we celebrate in heterosexual
par tnersb i p?

Is our word to a gay son or lesbian daughter to be
"It is God's will that you remain celibat,e all 1,,sup
life"? No. We do not believe that it is God's will. In
the mystery of creation and culture, a significanL
percentage of people ln every age, time, and place has
been, is, and u,ill conLinue to be homosexual. That
must be all right with cod. cod's gift of sexuality is
to al I cod's chi ldren, not just the right--hancled ones.
Celibacy is a choice offered to both gay and straight
people but can never be a true vocat-ion if imposecl as
punishment for the "sin" oF fjeing who you are.

I'he question oF justice concerns us most-. why is it
that the church in general and Sojourners in particular
is courageous on so many just,ice issues, tlut pays scant
aLtention to the enormous pain, exclu-sion, condemnatlon,
and oppression visited upon gay and lesbian people by
both church and society? Is it possible that we have
been infected and blinded.by the patriarchal ideology
embedded in our culture and religious traditions? 1t is
worth remembering thaL along with the Jews- communist_s,
gypsies, the disatrled, and homosexuals went int,o the
ovens oF Auschwitz-

Jennie CIarke, Rut Diana Nobbs. Very good- )
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As we have learned that the "black problem" turns out
to be the problem of white racisn and t,hat the "women
problem" turns out to be the problem of male sexism,
so we are learning that the "homosexual problem" i.s the
problem of heterosexism and homophobia- Any theology
which inhibits us from seeing, feel ing, and identifying
t ith oppressed homosexuals in the love of Christ is
flawed at its roots.

If it is offensive for whites to define the
experience of blacks, and men of women, it is offensive
for heterosexuals to define t-he experience of homo-
sexuals and assign their "acceptable" behaviour. . .

tr,e believe the Spirit is inviting humanit,y to a home-
coming banquet where Arab and Jew, mate and Female,
Russian and American, whit,e and people of colour, gay
and straight, will sit down at, table together with our
Lord, in mutual acceptance and peace. The church of
(lhristr is cal led to embo.ly such reconci I iat,ion now.

I n I ovo and fri endshi p,

Daniel Berrigan, S-J.
wi I I iam Sloane Coffin Jr.

Mort-on Ke I sey
Virginia Mollenkott,

James B. Nelson
Rohert Raines

wal t,er wi nk

Dear Stephen and

c/o 8 Cranwells Park
tdeston
BATH BA1 2YD

alI friends at "Pinch of Salt".

...I have not
ical recently
the other cIA

or heard anything of t-he period-
was wonderins if Scotland yard or
repressed it...

...In reply to your question "would I like my name
printed as a local contact?" The answer is a re-
sounding YES. I qrould love to meet any Christians
lnterested in Anarchy anywhere between Bristol and
Swindon. I would like to know of anyone especially
in the Chippenham to Bath area, this is the immed
iate area around where my unrestricted orbit .seems
to revolve most-

I am also very keen to be a distribution channel
for "Pinch of Salt". and my brother and I have con
sidered raising funds for the venture by having a
series of cigs and parties, my last donation was

Ap result of a day's busking in Bristol. . .

You may also like to know that I am at present
writing a series of articles as a first stage to-
wards a book on Christian attitudes to Anarchism-
I am also searching through aII the stuff I did at
Polytechnic on the subject and putting together
some ideas as to how Christ,ian Faith and Anarchism
can work together. I am also concerned with the
idea of forming a Free Association of christi
Anarch i st Th i nkers.

This latter idea would not be a "Club" or a "Soci-
ety" but a group of people, identifying with each
other and meeting occasionally to debate and publish
Christi-Anarchist statements, criticisms and theor-
ies on various events as they happen. we would
gather at various locations at perhaps four diff-
erent per year once each season. I would like to
advertise this idea in the next issue of "Pinch of
Salt" and have anyone interested write to me so
that a first gathering could be got together soon..

Love and justice are the fuel upon which the
Kingdom of cod and Freedom shall function. Let us
be done with oppression.

Dear St-ephen,

Thanks alot for "A Pinch of. Salt_" more interest-
ing, t-hought provoking and eye-catching than ever!

The "The thought-s and pracLices of a young euaker
Anarchist-" certainly made me think and probably
created quite a stir (I can see how unpopular your
policy of non-censorship might be with some, but
freedom is necessary as you write at the back).
Br.lL whv i s i t unsi gned? Not that who wrote i t
really matt,ers. I can't help noticing that he does-
n't ment-ion God or Christ once and also brings in
asrology. Still I can't complain as whilst I'm
thqeretically more orthodox than he (whoever he is)
he leads a challenging life which is practically
more orthodox. Still to combine the two could blorr/
this world apart. . .

tlere's a quote from someone to put somewhere: Hans
Meier (Hutterite) "we feel nearer to people who do
the will of cod than those who merely talk about
it."

Keep it going...

R.ST VE DE
.CX.JR ENIEMY'5

HOSPITALS AI{D

So far, in t-he last t.ear, we've received
2t)1 lL'tt.ers, rangi Ito f rom the vJonderful
to the i I legible, tlre tlnusatrle to the
unprintable. tjnusatrle should read
r.rnrrsual. Thanks t.o everyone for their
vari€.,d missives. verv heart warming, and
mal<r:s i t- al l the mot'e pleasurable my
get-t inq up in the morning (beFore putting 

]

oD my hair shirt ancl Iying in a bath of sub
zero dirt\/ b-th-w-ter). Please, please use
let-ters as a vetri{rle f or fame, and I'll 

i

haprri 1y include tlrem on this (dwindled) I

lett-ers'pago. Dehate, irritate, narrate, 
Iand ramble on IN PRINr!, l

lovinglv
Sl-."|-o./\

seen
and
had

1
(

\

Dear Pinches of Sa

In Jesus
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fhe Anarchist fmplieations
Amm(ln Hennacl,/ St-ates in the pl'eface of his auto-

b i orlraphy :

"Christian anarchism is based upon the.)nswer of Jesus
t,o the pharisees when tte said that s/tre wi thollt sin
was to cast th_e_.lllrst. sLone; and upon Lhe Sermon on
the Mount whi ch aclvi ses t-tre retLlrn of ooo(l f or. evi I and
the turni ng ol' the ot-her cheek - TtrerG,'l'ore, tdtren we take
part in government bv vclting for legislative, _jlldicial,
and execut ive of f icial s, we make the-se t)er)J)le our arnl
bV which we cast a stone anrl den!, the S('rmon on the
Molrnt,.
"The dictionary defini tion of a christian is: one who
follows Christ, kind, kinclty, Christ-like. Anarchism is
voluntary cooperation for good, wit,h the right of
secession. A christian-anarchist- is, therefore, one who
turns Lhe other cheek, overturns t-he tables rrf the
money clrangers, and who does not need a cop to t,ell
her/him how to behave. A christian-anarr:hist doe.s not
depencl upon llullets or ballots to achie\/e her/his ideal
s/he achieves that ideal daily b!, the C)ne person
Revolution with which s,/he faces a dccadenf, confused
and rlyinq world." '

Contemporary christian anarchist-s see Jeslrs as God
lncarnate. They, therefore,'see the import,ance of t{is
place in hlstory in terms of his re-sponEe.s Lo
particular circumstances. As John Yoder-argues in his
book "The Politics of .resus", it is in._iestrs'response
t-o the reality of Roman imperialism where we find the
pol itical ramifications of christ,ian discipleship made
expliclt.

Yocler argues that , frv the t ime of .Jesus' bi rth. Lhere
harl ariserr within Lhe.Jewish communit!, Lhe option of
f orlr trasic pol it-ical responses t,o Roman imperial ist
elover'arment. He goes on to state t-hat- the-se f olrr'
response.s roughly cover t,he options we are facerl with
tortal/- Jesus, however, rejected col laborat-ing ui t,h the
Romans and the subsequent financial bene!'its of the
f,ath of sadducee. He also refused to work for limited
refoEms within the Fror4'er st.uctures as the pharisees
<tiri. 'tte did not go of f i nt(, the desert crrt t i rrg ti es
with an eviI world in order to Iive a Iit-e of purity
with an essene community. Nor clid he join the zealots
in their quest to impose a new revcrlut ionar'\, qovernment
through guerilla warFare (although some of tlis
disr:iples were originall!, zealots). 1o.lay's "colI-
aborationisL", "reformist-", "hol ier t-han t-hou hippv" and
"national I ifreration front" options st,rongl]' echo the
sadrlucean, pharisaic, essenic and zealol options of
Jesus' time; and indeed, all,these options are present'-
ly beinq exercised fry'. people claiming to he fol lowers
of Christ.

Wlrile te-iet:t iltg llr{rsc (rl)l i{}ns, .lL'su.s s|l loost, ilr
the world a rrew political reality by iilslrir inq a f|ee
and freeing people, organisirrg on Lhr: lra-si-s rrt
voluntary communit',. Jesus:tn(-l the disciples (the
early church) preached anilrchist principles by the
only viable rneans, that of I i ving Lhern out ilt a broker
voorld, creating a new world within the old. ln their
lives it became true thaL the Kingdom of God was at
work; this new politlcal real ity (lrowever smatl ) lrad
entered the social organism- The christian comrnur-rity
was founded or) such principles as the holding of
property in cornmon, r-evoluLionising relationships
through conserrsus dec i sl on mal{i ng and deal i ng ldi th
offenders, not through imgrrisgrrrnelrf (wllich is the
foundation slone of the Stafea) but by confronting
them and forgiving them. .Jesus also taught that there
is no place for violerrce in lovirtg relationships. He
did this by Iivins a nonviolent Iife Lo t.he point of
acceptirg the cross rather tlran ki I I inq ttis pol itical
enemies. Christian anarchists are those wtro have
continued this pol itical real i ty inLiated by Ctrrist
as an integral part of Lheir faitlr and have therefore
formed Lhe basis of the par:ifist stream within tlte
church. 5

Jesus has also presenLL.d the world with a revolrrl.ion-
ary concept of "IeadershiJ)" ris tlle cttristian cornmuniLy
was voluntary and the role of leader'ship was irrspir'-
ational. The institution ol leadership within commun-
ities dominaLed by governmenl is based on order giver,z
order taker relationships which iire cemented by the
violence of the staLe apparaLus - police, army, courts,
prisons, death squads etc. Wittrin the christian
communit), it is a role shared by alI and qualified by
the essential (christian) pr ilrciple of free will to
reject or accept, Lhe initiative of another member of
the community. organisirrg on the princlple of serving

page e i ght,

Cod rrot Mammon, disciples of Christ tlave always been
on a collision course with governments because govern-
menLs demand donrinion over our lives and attempt to
usurp Lhe place of Christ as the central orientaLion
in our I ives. They dernarld Lhat christians be avai, lable
for military trainlDg and tflat we forget about "loving
your enemy" when it cloesn't fit into foreign pol icy.
whether it t,e under free enterprise capitalism or
state capitzllism, governments demand that christialts
must co-operate in relationships based upon inequality
and violence 'not only at the point of production but
also throughouL the array of social activity operating
r,rithin the "consumer cul ture".

Christian anarchists affirm Cfiat, throughout Lhe
past 2OOO years of'betrayal of christian principles b9,
the larger secLor of the churcfl, there have aluavs
been g|oups (large and small) rrho have refused to burn
incense for Caesar.o Th.y have dorre this by organising
in rronviolent, non-hierarclricurl communi t ies and
holding their property in c()nrrlon. The major historical
developments whlch saw the church Iaretely transformed
from a revolutionary community into a powerbroker of
the fallen world were those surrounding the fourth
century conversion oF the Roman Emperor, Constantirre,
{u t'lrr istiatrit},. Llr}nsluiltirtLr's (l('(-isiorr Io l]e('orne all
al lV oF c[]r'istians atrri rrut ttrcir I)ersecutor (uliile
.enrailing Lhe head of ttre Homan slatc ) lrad airamat ic
and alestrucLive consequences fol. tloth tlle cllul cfr as a
revolutionary community and the process of developirrg
christian ethics. Withirr one cerrtLrry the situ.rfion
changed frorn one of it being illegal to be a christie
to one where it was illegal Nof to be a clrristian. !
Si nce constant i ne had becorne a chri -st i atr wi thuut
givlng up his role of the head of the state, the
reality of a "baptised Caesar" was now at pla!/. TLe
church as an intentional community disappeared as it
becarile a civi I obl igation to be a christian, whi le
Caesar became the mosl important christian. Ctrristran
ethics no longer sprang from the promises of ChrisL but
were tailored.by the realities and considerations of a
l-allen worlcl,' making the absolutist teachings of
Christ open to compromise and betrayal on the basii of
pragmatic argurnent. No longer, for many believers,
does the life of Jesus provide Lhe parameters of the
possible as the revolutionary nonviolent mandafe
givcn by Christ became relative to the functioning of
the state.

theU.S.A.F. Molesworth:'Harvest for
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forgives us for how we have distorted christ's
t-eaching- I was the Cat,holic chaplain who was there
when this grotesque process t-hat began with
constantine reached its lovrest, point - so far."

There have always been, however, christians faithful
to the Church, to Christ incarnate who have recognised
cil.izenship (subservience to the st-ate) as a form of
iclolatry. Groups such as the Anabaptists went as far as
to make t-hemselves rlist-inctive from the rest of the
cornmrrnity of believers because of this issue. The
Anabaptists claimerl t-hat living under the New cbvenant
t-hei/ needed no tluman made taws - that redeemed people
have no need of government.

-Ihose christ,ians, on the other hand, who compromise
Lhe revolutionary paci fism of Christ- and have adopted
(or support,) authoritarian politics whether it be that
of t-he left (marxi.st-leninist, social democratic, etc. )

or the right ( I iberal democratic, corporate capital ist,
fasc i st , etc . ) , emphasi se the broken nature of humanl ty.
'I-hese christians depol iLicise the redemptlve ministry
of Jesus Christ,. The christlans of the authoritarian
right (eg.Moral Majority, National Civic collnciI,
Fe.st,ival of Light) dehumanise Jesus by separating him
from hls social reality and putting him into a mythic
sett-ing - where Jesus is Lord strolling through Isracl
oblivious to the political questions and structured
violence around him- For these people, Jesus has little
to sa1, in a political sense. They believe that strong
governrnent (the force of cops, army and prisons) is
necessary to protect Lhe populace from sexual deviance,
quest-ioning the faith and the authoritarian 1eft.

-rhe christians of the authoritarian left dehumanise
Jesus b!, insisting that other humans can't be like him'
that, they need to be governed. For these people, Jesus'
message is basically one of personal (face to face)
mr:ral i Lv which sometimes spi i Is over into the pol itical
sphere as a reaction to cruel leaders, it is a politics
of mo[al out-rage and protest. when they t,enture beyond
protest inLo what t-hey see as an essentially secular

sllccessful) that they have aidecl the inst.allation of a
new i nsensi t- i ve bureaucracy. For them, sl-rong govern -

menl- (the force of cops, armlr' and prison-s) is necessary
tr) ensure that- cert,aiir F,rinciples of .illstice are
enForced since t-he peopl p thenrselves cannot ellsure t,he

natul'e.
-these christians, of bot,h the authoritarian right and

left,, fail to see the political phenomenon which
existed amongst Jesus and the clisciples, a phenomenon
created bf, christ's redemptive ministry and which holds
expliciL answers to the essential political questions
of how the means of product-ion in a society should be
managed, how resources should be distributed, how
rler:isions should be nade and how we should respond to
deviants.

It is this understanding, that the "redeemed individ
ual" - the person who has chosen to live inside the New
L-ovgnant iloder the law of love does not need. govern
ment u,hich is at the basis of both the anarcho christ
lalr and anarcho hltmanist belief that, the process of
personal redemption must glo on at the same time as
social change. If everi,one acted in a loving way,
hierarchy and oppression would crumble but, with
ctrangerl structttres and unchanqed people, even the best
cleveloped structures are open to abuse. In the final
anall,sis i t- is t-he moral i ty of the individual partic-
ipants which defends t,he anarchist society from betray
al. The hope of both christians and humanists lies in
the process of redemption, t,he possibility and the
active move towards it. It is the belief ln the process
of learning from experience and hist-or,v whlch, for the
anarcllo humanist, provides ttre basis for hope in people
realising t-heir pot-ent-ial and anarchism being achieved.
For t.lle christ ian Llte rrasis for hope in people real ls-
ing their potential i-s found in Jesus christ as an
histori(ral realit-y. Because,,esus lived Lhe way He dld,
it is possible for all of us not to compromise the law
of Iove, to witness now t-o the possifriIity of a revol-
ut.ioirary societ-y, and, ultimately, it is possible for
a s()ciety tro function wiLhotlt a state. To the christlan
the revolut-ion has already come in the form of the
rpsrlrrection. IL is merely a matter of living out that
f)r'omise, not- I iving hy tlle standards of the fal Ien
wor lcl . The Kinlldom of God e:<ist,s t ithin the social
orqanism, it i.s our role to make it- rtniversally
nrirn i f est,.

conLinued overleaf

of Christian Disci PleshiP
Fr George Zabelka, the priest and pastor for ttte

airmen who dropped the atomic bombs on Hiroshirna arld
Nagasakl in August 1945, recently reflected on the
"Constantine betrayal" qrhich permeates the church.

For the first three centuries, the three cenLuries
closest to Christ, the church was a pacifist churcfr.
wiLh constantine the church accepted the pagan
Roman ethic of a just war arrd slowly began to
involve its membership in mass slaughter, first for
the state and later for the faith.

Catholics, OrLhodox, and Protestants, t4,haLever
other differences they may have had on theological
esoterica, all agreed that Jesus' clear and
unambiguous teaching on the rejection of violence
and on love of enemies was not to be taken serious-
1y. And so each of the major branches of Christian-
ity by different theological methods modified our
Lord's teaching in these matters until aIl three
were able to do what Jesus rejected, that is, take
an eye for an eye, slaughter, maim, torture.

It seems a "sign" to me that seventeen hundred
years of Christian terror and slaughter shoul.d
arrive at August 9, 1945, when catholics dl'opped
the A-bomb on top of the largest and first Catfrolic
city in Japan. one eould have thought that I, as a
Catholic priest, would have spoken out against the
atomic tronbing of nuns. (Three orders of Catholic

^sisters 
were destroyed in Nagasaki that day. ) One'lrould have thought Lhat I woul.d have suggesLed that

as a minimal standard of catholic morality,
Catholics shouldn't bomb Catholic children. I
didn't.

I, like the Catholic pilot of the Nagasaki plane,

violence, aIl in the name of our Lord.

I walked through the rrrins of Nagasaki right after
t-he war and vislt.ed the place where once stood the
Urakmi Cathedral. I picked up a piece of a censer

'The creat Artiste', was heir to a Christianity that polil-ical world they are most often preal-ed to support
had for sevent-een hundred years engaged in revenge, t-hose rrho have placed t,hemselves at- the leadership of
murder, torture, the pursr:iL of porder, and prerogativ(reform or revolutionary movements only to find (if

from the rubble- when I look at it today I pray cod protect-ion of t,hese principles llP(jarlse of tlreil'brol{en

Hungry' ploughing 1984 Andy D'Agorne
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whe,n christian-anarchists speak of the state, w€r'S€€
it as Gustav Landauer did, "as a condiLion, a certain
relationship bet-ween human beings; we destroy it ty
contr-acting other relatlonships, by behaving different-
ly". 1^,e see oursleves as personally responsible (sin-
fuI) for the construction and maintenance of these
exploitative relatlonships, whether it be in our
personal relationships or in our complicity in the con-
sumrltion of "stolen" product-s from Third World sweat-
shops. Accepting personal responsibility reinforces our
nonviolent position as t,he foundations of the state are
not cont-ained in "an a1l-eviI ruling class", but
locat-ed in the attitudes we hold. Therefore, in the
decision to follow christ, in both celebration and
resistance, we realise that, we meet at a point of
br'0keness.

More and more christians are beginning to redlscover
the church as an lntentional, revolutionary communlty.
In this age of total nuclear-destructive capacity, many
christians have seen the state (the military-industrial
complex) take on the proportions of being the anti-
thesis of the llfe-affirming christ (The Beast as
described in the Book of Revelations). Such christians(particularly in the United States) have begun to
organise in "Communities of Resistance and Celebration".
They are establishing conrmunities which resist the
military-industrial complex and celebrate the coming of
the Kingdom of cod through experimenting with new
relationships based on the christian principles of
self-management, reconci I iation and nonviolence- These
communities such as Jonah House in Baltimort are
integrated to the point where members work,'live, rear
children, pray and resist together.

Jonah House, for example, js a community of adults
many of whom (eg Phillip Berrigan, Fr Carl Kabat and
Elizabeth llccallister) have been involved in revolution-
ary resistance to militarism for over twenty years.
Phillip and Ellzabeth were among those Catholic
pacifists who, during the vietnam war, invaded draft
offlces and destroyed draft files with napaln. phillip
and Carl were amongst those elght christians who, Sept-
ember 198O, invaded the ceneral Electric nuclear
misslle factory ln Pennsylvanla, and committed the
first act of nuclear dlsarmament in 35 years - by
clestroylng misslle blueprlnts and plans and three cones
whlch were to hold nuclear warheads. Jonah House to-
gether with other chrlstlans has, for over ten years,
kept up a consistent presence at the Pentagon * employ-
ing the symbols of ash and human blood to protest the
making of war. In this way they bring the irrational
symbols of death and destruction to the most "rational"
of people - people who talk about acceptable levels of
population loss in a limited nuclear war. These people
have been able to maintain a high level of resistance

lncludlng spending periods of time underground and
remaining sane and creative during prison experiences
becallse of the support and integrated life of the
voluntary community.

Although some of the anarcho-christian communities
have remalned as factions-in the mainsLrcam churches-
(eg. The catholic worker,''Th" community of the Arkrr)
while.qthers have organised.es sects (eg. The Tcnnesee
Farm, ''So journers Cornmuni ty' ') al I have reaffi rmed the
two basic missions of Cbfist and his disciples, that of
healing anrl revolution, "while rejecting the power
broking of t-he post Constantine era.

In his recent visit to Australia.lim wallis, eclitor
of Sojorrrners magazine, delivered a powerful and
relevant message to christians here:

Ever!,one seems t-o t'ecogn i se t-hat we have ser i or.rs
problems in t-he church. There is a wide agreement
I tl{rl- frlrdamental change needs t-o take place, t}ut
t lr{'r'r. I lre .rgreement en(i.s. A vari ety of nnswers is
()ft'or'('(l as tlre solrtion.

For some, the answer t,o our problen is the preaching
of' t,he l,iord - renewal t-hrolrgh evangel ism. For others
it is t-he filling by the Holy Spirit - renet al by
charismatic experience. For others, it is service to
the poor and pol i Lical act-ion on behal f of jrrst,ice.
And, for others, it is act,s of resistance to lhe
pr:wer and vi ol ence of the stat-e.

we have al I come from di fferent places, traditions,
and experiences within t,he chllrch, and one or more
of t,hose answers have been part of orrr various
histrories. -fhey are al I right- answers- They speak to
gr'eat, and glaring lacks in the church's life and
cont-r-ibute Lo a ful ler underst-anding ol what- the

t)alle ten

chrlrch is f,o be in the world. But al I t-hose answers
are i nadequat-e.

The greatest need in our time is noL simply for
I<erygma, the preaching of Lhe gospel, nor for
rliakonia, service on behalf of justice, nor for
clrarisma, t-he experience of the Spirit's gifts, nor
pvl-n for prophpteia, the challenging of the king.
The greatest need of our time is For koinonia, the
call to simply be the church to love one another
and to of fer orrr I i fe for t-he sal(e of the world.
'Ihe creation of I iving, breathing, loving communit-
ies of faith at- the local church level is the found
ation of aIl the ot-her answers.

Proclamation of t,he gospel, charismat-ic gifts,
soci:rl action, ancl prophetic witness alone do not
flinal ly of f er a real t,lrreat t,o the world as it is,
especially when set apart from a community which
incarnates a whole new order. It- is t-he ongoing life
of a communit!, of fait-h that. issues a basic
challenge to the world as it- is and ofFers a visible
and concrete alternat-ive. The church must be called
to tte the church, to rebuild the kind of community
that- etives substance to the claims of faith-. -.rre
have to create a base that is internally strono
enough to enable us to sl.rrvive as christians and to
empoioer us to be actively engaged in the world- The
community'is the place where the healing of our own
lives becomes the healing of the nations- The making
of communit!, is finally the only thing strong enough
to resist the system and to provide an adequate
spiritual foundatlon for rjet,ter and more human s,a!,s
Lo I ive

There is no greater moral authority than that givenv
b], standing before the world free oF its securities.
I-here is no oreater threat, to the syst,em than thaL
of beinq free of its rpwards and punishmcnts, and
therefore free of its cont,rol.

Ciaron o'Reilly, social Alternatives voI.Z No.3, l9a2
NoLes opposi te. . .

*
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NO't ES

1. Ammon ll{:nnacy,"The R.rok of Ammon" {C/ Joan fhomas. llox 25,
I'lr(,ortlx).

2. -lr)hn Yodcr-ls a t'lennonlte thpol.Jglan,

3. Altlrouoh the l)ollcv of tlte lrl;lrlsFes wils t(, lrP ll(tt of tho wol l(l
lr lh('nldst of the uot-ld, t-lley (llrl, lt.'ur)vcl', mallrtalll t,llelt'
parl lsar I I fe ln t,he wl(lpr (:omflrlnlty atl('nl,t llr!1 lo l'el)tosellt
l)rrrIIv wlt,lrII thP e.r)nonl(: p.rl:rnpttt's sot llp try tho Rr)mall
I mper I a I I st,3.

t . ...as le0lslal.lon wotrld lle [aatrlnol.'ss ulth()rrl a I,t ls()n or ar

flrlrq s(tua(l to tack lt up.

5. ...the Church bolno the cDmunlty of tlellevers.

5. Tlre Roilan st.ate woul(l anrally dpmand that lts cll lzens t)rrrn
lncenso {ts a synhol of lttPlr allcglattce lo lho slat{r, atl(l its
ir mirnrrot.o t() Lho Roman lnnr'11n1lst armv. llnlry I:irr'lst Itltrs silw
thls as a form of l(lolatot'y an(t reIuse(l to take plrrt ln tllo
rltual. Some uere punlshed by death.

7. ...a[(t ihe protectlon of the Church's p()wer- Jrosll lon tn tllat
world.

a. Fr Sabelka,\ "I was Told lt uas l{ecessary", sol(}uiners Arlg. l9a0

9. For exnmple, tlro .ronah ll(ruse crEDUnlty t,alnts hrlus.s. wtll le
tllo 'lornesee t;aIn l3 largely tnvolve(l In sel f sufflelput
fsr'[ t trg .

lO.-lhe Cathollc worker llovilent sas lnltlated b!'I)orothy Day and
Peter Haurln lrt -llre Bryery. lleu I'ork, durlng t he delrressl()n of
t.he t93os. Ihe cat-hqllc uorker "llouses of llost)ll?rllly" ltave
fod nod sheltoto(l aaoy of the lls'r poor, whltp ol-fprln(t a cala
Iyst for reslstance thr.rrrgh thelr neoslr:rrrer, llrplr t-efusal l()
pay taxes and ttrelr wllllnqness to partakp ln norvlolenL dir-ect
actlon. There are n@ over 2{) (bot-h rural and slum) Cathollc
Uorker comf,unltles ln North Aoerlca lnvolved ln hospltallty

^and 
reslstance.

, lhp (:(rlmurltt/ of the Ark, lIl I't'alr(:e. w:rs llrll-lalorl bl/ [.i!llza
Del vasto, fol Iowlng the pl lqrlraltp ul I h (;.rnrllrl ln lrdla. Ihey
are a farmlng cmunlti'and very ouch Involvpd ln the antl war
and antl-ouclear struooles as eel I as llvlng a viable non-
vlolent I I festyle.

12. "'lhp Farm", a3 lt ls tore cr)rDonl-v knoun, ls a comnrlrlt!, of
l5oo chrlsl.lalrs llvlng on 18ou acres ln'[onnpsop.'lhls commltn-
Ity had lt-s beqlnnlngs ln tlalqlrt-Ashbuly, Sarr fran.lsco dulltrO
tlre lrlowcr I'ouer- e\ploslon of tlr. lct'os. lt ls a voqrtar iatl
(ltoat-lv) splf sufflcletlt comrnlit. lls mcnl)cts ilt'e l)t{r<ertly
ln\,olv0rl ln llto iilrtl rur'lrir anrl arrll *at'sltrtrlol^s as a{:ll as
sr.[rlllrt slil I lr{l ( lrr hr.;rllh. Iirrtrrltlt ('l('. ) v0lrtaionts lr) (;rtilt.
r,m:tli, lljrrrtlir.l'.slr;rnrl tlro llrrrrs- "llrP l:alm" lrirs l:l sl.<tof comln'
rltll lIs. l,r,jrl'..1 ltr tlr" trs. (-;rririlir irtrrl ltr'l;tlrrl.

13. lhe SoJourner-s conililolty lrad lts l)Qglrrrlngs ln Lhe anLl vletnam
Har stru!t9le of thF late t96r)s and earll, ,97Os a perl(,d
wlrlch br-orrOlrt nan\' .hrlst larr na('lflsts together- ln a(:tIve
reslstarce tr) US lnpprlal I$. ttte communlty r:onsol ldatod an(!
move.l to l.h8 iratlon's eapltnl ulr{rre lt kootrs ul, a cr)[slslr!nt
peace wltness. ll!es ellh thp por)r'of lrrer clty t{aslrlngtrrn
and produces an lnporlant lonthlv magazlne.

la. Chrlst-'s mlnlstry eos a grassroots orc feedlnq the hungry,
heallng the slck. confronllrg lhe snlIltually slck lx)uer-
batols an(l coilfortlrrq llrF affllelo(l whlle.tl.tolrt,lltrq lr) llvP o
llfe whl(:h uas a nes fElltlcal l)lrerr()nenr)lr. lle never attenpied
to lm',ose the Klnqdd throrrgh leolstatlon (lobbylng etc. ), but
attempti-{l to lnsplre others to slt.re ln thls ncu realltV.

.a

0f It'tillenarians
and" Hystics

Tfre presence of a paradox inlmediately speaks of
perceived opposites irreconcilable, seemingly
muLual ly exclusive. Somehow Chl^ist ians latcfr on to
these opposites al I too enthusiastrcal ly. 'fhe resul tant
good olcl dual isms are al I too easy Lo f irrd: Spirit./
flesh; Spiritual reality/physical realit-y; humanity/
nature . . tfie soluLion? Al I too often confi ict
one must overcorne the oLtrer'- 'fhe body rnust be overcotne.
Nature must be subjugated, fretLer stilI, ravaged for
irl I She has to of f er'. Thi s r.rorld around us doesn't
maLter - m!, eyes are firrnly fixed orr the life to come.
From the blatatrt to the more subtle, subtler' still,
'till the veins of our culture arrd being arre perrneaLe(l
wit-h a sense of confIicL which results......rot. in
victorious solution, but isolation, detachrnent, worse
sti I l, violence, to ourselves, our planet and The other
out there which threaterrs us. we shy Froflr our L]odies,
frorn other beings, from the beauty and sacreclness of
the world around us- We divide, we oppose, we chisel
the spheres of our Iives into anglrlarr boxes of safety
and predictability. You may be rny neighbour, but you
Iive next door and don't you forget it. A little biL
ol sympathy, maybe, but definitely no enpatfry. Whettrer
t,he over special isation of labour and tfle fiursui t- of
krowledge, our conditional gifts (tied economic aid,
conscience salving charity), or our various hieral'chies:
the rnascul ine o\rer the feminine; the intel lectual over
the manual. . .we cling to definitiotrs, to securit-y.
And then, along comes some input, sonre impuLse, some
irnage that embraces rrhat we seek to keep apart, and
ignites dormant embers in our very freing. A slimpse of
the reality of love, of unconditional self sacrifice,
of q,holeness, of salvation-

"I have come tfiat you may lrave life and have it in
its fulrtess..."

And, 'though we may Iapse, stumble, retr-ace our steps,
rest, despair, some essence of hope remains irr our step.
Stripped bare of our securities, if only for an
instance, we search for True Security.

SLill, I til;c Lo lrails(', Irotv turrl ir1.;aitr iirlr(l Irou irlrl
again) , on t-lris iour rrev I lrat s()nr{r (l isco,rI or I i ilU,
conlforting Dit/ine Sf)al.li lra.s I)l-r)mptecl llt() [(),set (,ll[ ()il.

()ne I)arad(rx Lhat I'reqrrerltly t-evolVes ir) nr, min{l take-s
the form of the rlrrestioll: wlrat is reality,', 1'1,"
contenders for this t'e\,'olution (frou rer/olve) ilre
sonletinres. wlrat could lle cal Ied, the Mi I lerlarial) ilnd
the Material ist. olt tfle ()nc hand "Ttte Kingdont of Gocl i-s
at hand". AL its very worst, ttre ntillelliuut is sL)
lrnrnilrent that nothing else nratter s - esf,ecial l', not
tflis world. Or, moreover, i{ this nlaterial wor'lrl carr
accelerate tfrat Iorrged fclr event, nlI the better
(ruclear weapons are al I pal t of Gocl's plan. . - . ). This
world does not matte.. M!/ body does not matter.
SuFf ering and oppression w-i I I t)ass/ar'e aI I in Lhe min{-.1./
are in the (transcient) physical reittm. On the othet
hand "People are borrr free' but alI arollnd are ilr
cliains". This phystcal suffe.ing is real, is tfle only
reallty. Solutiolts must be practicable, quantifiable,
expedient. wel I -being is dependent on. . . .and t imitect
to. - -.the ntaterial- ofivious change is imperative - the
seizure of power for cha[ge at] the nore tenlpting and
justifiar;ie. The divine is rlot present, or, at least,
not Ultimate. My spiritual wel I being is not observable
and therefore of reiatl\,e1y I ittle importance.

Another dualism exagllerated for. effect but real
enough, it seems. I slrppose t,hat if rde Liike ahe analogy
of the narrLlw path being so r)arror^r that it becomes a
tight rope, then the danger of that jourrre!, is alt too
clear. The tlght rope of perfection tflreatens i.Ls
perfornrers with inertia and i.nsigrlificance on the one
side, and self-righteousness and self destruction oD
the other. The tight rolre we are presently walking
Lhreatens millenariallistn tr) nly rigftt, and t[aterialisrn

llrr ('lrt i.sl iirtr lilr, :rlrottrrrl-5 \illt l)irlil(l()\ iiltrl tltr lutiliilUto my left. But, let'S Supprjse I'm StiiI StarlLling Upttlrsitlt,. (l()tvlr t)t ('i)il\'(.il[ iotr.rl I't,t r't.lrt iotrs iill(l Wi s(l(,lll: thefe, (]Od klfOWS lfOW, and I,m not SO SCaf.e,l OUt OF m]r"l'Itt: I'itsl slrirll lrt,Iirsl irtttl tlrt' lirsl l'ilst..." mincl so as not Lo tf,ink.........
"SelI alI tlriit !'()u lr.r\,(, rrrrrl livr: iI Ir) tlle p()et. ."
"[-o\,(j youl ttltt'ltlies, I)tir]' ,()l tlr.r-st' tltul- liet s(]L'u(e What are the good tlrings in a ntillenal.ian.? Inuilinenceyou..." need nol stagnate in anticipation - it can launch
"Iurn the ottrel' (:lr(iel(. . " itself into action. A future perspr,cf_ive Can procluce

At tritIC's we i:lre only too rea(lv t(, i-l(lnrit with Paul ttlat atrbling complacence, not to merltion nigfltmares:(io(l's wis[l0nl is fool ishrress. Iesus' I i fe (:lrliltilritLes iIl ,'Do l]ot, think about totnorrow: for totnorro1^r wiII take
Lhe ul t irlate patril(lox: the cl oss. care of l tsel f . . - "

"Save yourself il'you a|e Cjod's surr! ,Look aL Lhe bircls in the sky; they nettfler sow nor"(loilre on down f I'orn tlre cr'oss! " reap. . . "
Uut, t-here and therl, Jesus did lrot. Aud so we hesitarrt ',Seek 1,g f il.st tfle Kingclom of cocl ...,,
ly fol low tlris ultinate cal l, hopirrlJ, pelhaps, to be NAW is Lhe t ime to rlauce. NoW is tlre time Lo cry. Thepart of cocl's redeernilrg bl'eatlr in wlraLever- path we .lr e iinre to shar.e. Tlre tinle to be that re\/olutionary you
cal IeLl Lo: always want,ed to bL-. Now is the tinte to be nonviolent

"'Ialie up your cross eacll day alld fol lou me. . . " and loviDg in aI I situiltions. Now is ttle tirne to Lel I
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that magistrate to renounc€: alI clainrs to porrer over
anyone, give up her- or his -iob, ancl to go and harnrller'
the llose cone of a rruclcar'uar head- Now is the time
to say "I calr overcome ttrese physicarl cot1straints
witllout overcoriling these physical coDsLrairrts"- ('lo
quote candhi, for example: "The moment the slave
resolves that s/he will no longer be a slave, her/his
fet,ters fatl. S/he frees her/himself and shows the way
to others- Freedom and slavery are mental stat,es-")
wit-h my heart and mind focussed upon Cod, I can accept_
these maLerial happenings without aggravation, resent-
ment, anxiety, or struggle. At best, to quote 'fhomas
Merton:

"Love is not something unreal. On the contrary,
love is the on_Ill real ity. Everything that is, 1s by
virt-ue of Iove, and it love is not clearly eviclenL in
all things, the reason is that we ourselves have made
no effort to see love in aIl things. In a very radical
sense, love is the only and unique possibility. And
everything that is not love is essentially and basic-
al ly impossible. "

-. -..the poetic balance continues-. -..

And what, we ask ourselves, are the good things in a
materialist? If anything, Christianity teaches us of
incarnation - the presence of the Divine is on, and in,
and through this earth we dwell upon. cod is at the
centre of it all. cod is in the midst oF it all. As
one person put it, in a sermon I once heard: "Love
gets involved with the shit of I i fe. . . ". Jesus gets
crucified on a hill outside the city walls, mocked,
spat, upon, naked and taunted for all the world to see.
Hence (I suppose true love vrould even do away with
this "hence") we care for the sick, the poor, the
oppressed, the marginalised. whether throLlgh sym-
pathetlc action or even I iving sol idari ty and empathy
( becom i ng poor, be i ng marg i na l i sed ) .

" I was hungry and you fed me. . . . "
Change is real, is visible "a city on a hiIl". tve
are peacemakers. Not, as has been said, peace lovers.
we forge ploughshares from swords. we hammer the
nose-cones of nuclear war-heads- t{e distribute our
material goods. We see the fruits of nonviolent action
in creative land reclaimation, changed hearts, self-
confidence, unilateral disarmament...we a.re radical -
we look to the roots. lde begln to undersLand the war
machine, the mechanics of imperialism - we find out
whether a spanner in the works will do, or if there ls
some king-pin we can remove. $rith these realisaLions,
I wi I I struqgle in love for I iberation.

"If we see a sist-er or brother in need, yet close
orlr hearts, hor.{ can we claim that we love cod? Our
love should noL be jusL vrords and talk; it must be
true love, which shows it,self in action. "

( 1John3, 17,1a)

. . . . .synthesis. . . . .

"Seek ye first the Kingdom of God....and all these
things shall be added unto you.. -..
"By this shall all generations know that you are rny
disciples: that you love one another as I have
I oved you. "

The middle ground is no restful compromise, but astark cross. Pain and joy. crying and dancing.
Thinking gets me so far, I think. Being, I iving, gives
me a sense of the eLernal. The eternal breaks throught-ime, dwells through time, for the time being. TheDivil)e is Incarnat_e. I am a material ist- in pursuit of
th+. mi I lenium. I am an arrt_i mi I lenarian against
mirlr.r'ii-rlisnl . I am nothing.

'fhaL one solved, I now have to translate my Bords int_othe lanqrrage of action (sinner that I am, I.m stiIIplagued bf, dual isms). In Nikos Kazantzakis' book,
"cod's pauper", about St. FranciS, Brother Leo,
t-hrouelh whose eyes the story is told, recounts toFrancis one oF his many searches icir God, in urhich
he meets a holy ascetic along the rray:

I bowed down, Flrostrated myself before her
"Iioly ascetic, I have set out to find God-
the road. "

"There isn't any road-" she answered-
"what- is there then?" I asked, seized with terror-
"Ttrere is the abyss. Jumpl"
"Ab_vss?" I screamed- "Is that the way?"
". . . .Jumpl

J

(PosL script: It's all very well jumpins into the
ablss, but, if you remember, we're on a tight-rope -
and the idea is to stay up there. Anyway, if I jurped
I'r:l ei t-her land on the lef t or on the right. I suppos€
I could always crouch down precariously, surivel one
hundrecl and eiqhty degrees 'tiIl I'm dangling upside
down, and _then let myself go. At least when I hit the
bot-tom, I'll occupy the middle ground....)

Book Shelf

THE POLITICS 0F JESUS, John Howard Yoder

86.95 from Paternoster Press, 3 Mount Radford Cresce::,
Exeter, EX2

The trouble wiEh reading radical books which dc:': :-::::
make a1l- the conclusions you want them to, i-s ::a: ---=
consequent sense of aggravation is more intense :----_ :: ::=
whole book had been reactionary and unlnspirine. I s::::;:
it.'s the curse for being such a dogmatic anarc::s--.....".
Anyway, the good bit about this book, which j-s ::-: ::r:
theme, is that Jesusr life was not lived out i:- s::=
politlcal vacuum, and that a bridge between t:ie:-:i;:-:
social ethics is consequently essential and u:a;::-=:-:.
Especially unavoidable through New TestamenE s:j::-s. i:-::-
is what alot of thls book is taken up-with. Ti:s= :::-
which deny such a bridge are carefully put iii:.r.:::-:::
for their lack of "biblical realismtt: Jesus' e::-::s ::
apocalyptic and therefore noE permament and qe:e:a-:s::_::
his ethical teaching as only relevant to vii-:e: =::::-:;r:
Jesus not facing the responsibillties vhic:- l.--:::::t:: ::.
face in a Western Culture and therefore sai'::.g -:::-:
relevant to our situatlon; Jesus as ahist3r:a:.- :: :::::::-

]::.. ""t, talking about spiritual and eris:=:.:::- -::::s.

"The Possibility of a Messianic Ethic", ;:.::.-. :s :--.: :::-:
of the first chapter, is proclaimed, Hi::.:r::::--. -:::
Luke's Gospel. Not just the obvious bi:s -:.:: v,:::'-.
Magnificat and Jesus' declaration:

"He has annoinEed me to preach gcci:-=;s:::----:::::
He hds sent me to proclalm release:::-:E::::-.:s:
And recovering of sight to the bl::,::
To set at liberty those who are clr:esse:,
To proclaim the acceptable year :: ,::-::,-,.'

but throughout Jesus' parables and j:sc:::s:s. l::::
r'('nli''rl5t' '. l,)- ' ::'t'. Ir

and said:
Shoe re

VVc have<rvcr coi-
:fit.Dcvrl
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The common factor in Jesus' and candhi'S privat
and riublic experiments in reality is that all their
experiments made then poor, increasingly poor in
t-heir very being. The voluntary povert,y of the wi ld-
erness was completed by the state-enforced poverty
of the cross. Jesus' and Gandhi's experiment-s in a
public reality forcecl them into a still deeper
poverty, realised in arrest, personal humiliation,
and ex.ecut i on or a-ssassi nat I on. An engagement wl th
Reality at this depth is the spiritual constant
analogous t-o the speed of Iisht, which few approach
closely enough to begin to initiate the spiritual
change analogous to the physical transformation o
the atom. The spiritual constant is self-emptyin

jtove for the sake of others, at an lnconcelvable
:depth in ourselves. The deeper the love, the mor
it r*ill necessarily merge one's life wit-h the lif

Jesus is the absolute opening and invitation into a

of all humanity, and thus approach the spiritual
constant. In that perspective the crucifixion of

new Real i ty

Phot-o of Larry cloud l'lorgan at a Minuteman Missile
si I o, near Kal)sas (li tt/ ( Pl ot shares Number 11 ) ::

QuotaLions fr()m Jiilt Dotlglass' book "Lightning
Ea-st lo west: Jesus, Gandhi and the NucIear Age
A most wonderful and inspiring book.

tightning East to West
page thirLeen



emphasises Jesusr proclaimation of the Jubilee (see ab6ve)
- a year which j,ncluded four prescriptj-ons:(1)leaving the
soil fd11ow (2)the remission of debt.s (3)the liberarion of
slaves (4)the reLurn Eo each individual of their family's
property. These themes, Yoder shows, echo throughout the
Gospel: "Forgive us our. offenses as we forgive those Hho
have offended us" is a mistranslaEion. It should read "
"remit us our debts as we ourselves have also remitted
them to our debtors"(the verb ls aphiemi).'The parable of'
the riunmerciful servant" who i-s forgiven hj-s debts but
doesn't show the same jubilEe forfliveness to a fe11ow
servant, is consciously grounded in economic terms becausettabolishing debts and liberating debEors whose insolvency
had reduced Ehem to sIavery....i/as not optional. It
bel6nged to the precursor signs of the kingdom'r.

Yoder also emphasises the poliEical nature of Jesus'
crucifixion:

"Jesus vas not jusL a moralist whose teachings had some
political implicat.ions; he was not primarily a teacher of
spirituality nhose public ministry unfortunately was seen '
i.n political light; he was not just a sacrificial lamb
preparing for his irmolation, or a God-Man whose divine
status ca1ls us to disregard his humanity. Jesus was, in
his divinely mandated (i.e.promised, annointed, nessianic)
prophethood, priesthood, and kingship, Ehe bearer of a new
possibility of human, social, and therefore political
relationships. His baptism is the inaugurati-on and his
cross is the culmination of that new regime in which his
disciples are ca11ed to share."

:

&{o*"r"r, having made such conclusions that rrWhat is Caesar's
and what is God's are not on different 1eve1s, so as never
to clash; they are in the same arenatt - ttthe cross and the
crown are alternativestt, Yoder then tries to wrestle in the
same conscientious fashion lrith bits of the 01d Testament
and Pauline writings. Varj-ous chapter headings:"Revolution-
ary Subordination", "Let Every Soul be Subject", ttJustific-
ation by GrAce through Fai.th'r. In trying to reconcile
Romans 12-13 and Matthew 5-7, Yoder writes "They both call
Christians to respect and be subject to the historical
process in which the sword continues to be wielded and to
bri.ng about a kind of order under fire, but not to perceive

ministry'r. There seems to ne to be a great contradiction
here - thereagain, I suppose it could be ca11ed a nystery.
There i.s much talk abouE subordination and submission, as
if redemptive in themselves. 0.K., so Yoder does point out
that Paul's call to mucual submi.ssion/respect - uife/
husband, child/parent, s1ave,/master - were relativelv quite
novel and ra8lcal approaches, but never'a-
novel and radical approaches, buL, never-the-1ess, read as
they were intended Eo read, they are sEi11 ca1ls (whether
consciously or not) for acquiescing t.o violenE structural
relationships, and are inescapably sexist. How does
subordination relaEe Eo dignity? Subordinarion isn't
revolutionary. You can lovingly protest and nonviolentLy
accep! consequences uithout condoning or co-operating ui.th
relationships based upon violence and inequali.ry and
disrespect. A1so, Yoder's perception of/apology for lolice
forces j-s somewhat naive (are police and armies/sars reaLir
as.r'structurally different" as Yoder clairns?).

However, however, ve can't all be anarchists (no, yes ue

can), and the issues are looked at (which is probabiy vill
I felt so aggravated), and Yoder's presentation is fairil
accesslble and free of "pedanti.c paraphernalia", aad the
maj,n flow of Jesus' life i.s seen as applicable' relerar:'
necessary and revolutionary, and the chapters usuaj-ly eii
on a good note (so does the book):

"A social style characterised by the creation of a :leu
communiEy and the rejection of violence of any kind is t:e
theme of New Testament proclamatj-on from beglnning to eac'
from right Eo 1eft. The cross of Christ is the nodel of
Christian social efficacy' the power of God for those rtc
believe. "

StePhen

(P.S. Paternoster Press are soon bringing out a book
called "Christian Anarchy, by V.El1er. Watch this page.i

Consummation/Cruci ble
or

The tlltimate Recipe

I vant to put
everythlng - I mean
lnto a blg hole
Stlr It up
Add Splrlt
and.
If,nlte the Wor1d.

+

fhen lrd.
glve it back,

fransformed.
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)ianne .A.s1et,t "

il/el I, you bunch of asceLics, as the onl!' recipe
anyone sent in ltats since beetr mislaid (sorr-1-! I and
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CIA Gathering
A11 previous gatherings have been fairly tiddly affairs,
and we were hoping, perchance, tha! there might be more
out of the closet coming, and lots of people will come
to this one. Look at the exciting (proposed) timetable:
Friday(8th May): rolling food, arrivals and inEroductions.
Sacurday (9th May): morning prayers, breakfast

various discussions and food (I1oking
at role of Jesus in our ideas)
showing of the video "Into the King of
Prussia" in evening (about US Plow-
shares action)

Sunday (10th May): our own service
t'A Pinch of Saltt'
actions and activities (including a bit
on comnunity)

0bviously, open to change and addition (suggestions?).

Sun lgth AI,r'1: East-er Sttndat,. Dancing through and
out of tlte graves of mi l i t-al ism.

rred 22ncl lrri 2/rth Apri I : chrisLian cND pi Igrimages
from:
r;YLINGDALES tO YORK
MOL,ESWOR'I-II IO BEDFORD
RI.IRGITFIELD tO SOIJ'I.IIALL
cont-act CCND, 22 24 l,ltrderwood St- , London Nl 7JG

sat 25th AI)ril: cND/FoE Nat,ional Demo. 11am Victorla
Eml)anlimelt. zpm Hyde Fark. Interested in flogqing
"F,inches" and badgesT L-ontact Roger & Stephen,
24 SI)IIth RoaLl , HoCK}e},, BIRMINGHAM 1A

Mon 4th Ma-v.-: Beating the Bounds aL Molesworth-
Coiltact: APF(Anglican Pacifist Fellowship), St.
Mary's Vicarage, Bayswater Rd., oxFoRD

Fri Ath/sat 9tlr - -qun loth May: Christians
Interested in Anarchism (CIA) Gathering. Ylppeee.
ir Brum. See piece somewhere in this mag. Contact:
cIA, ZL South Rd., Hockley, BIRMINGHAH B1a

sat 6th June: PEACE PENTECOST 1987. Further details
from CCND.

2oth z8th .lune: BREAD NOT BOMBS WEEK. Details
\\Af , 11 (;oodwill st . , London N4 3HO

. .25t-h JLlly Mon 3rd August: New Universlty
si.itt= a xirowledge Sharing Festival (in a field).
contact: New Universit-y, c/o 24 South Rd.,
Hocli.Ie)", BIRI-lINGHAl.t El18

Fri 2Ath - Mon 31st August: GREENBELT FESTML.
More info "Pinch" nuntber seven

01d, Pinches

IdJ*l , as we aI I know, in years to come "A Pinch of
s )" wi I I be a col lector's item; another ideal istic
spark that, . .. .. .So, whv not obtain those
issues you never knew existed, impress friends etc.

ISSUE ONE: "Sold" out.

ISSUE Tltlo: Easter*Poem'Earth Campx1161y Innocentsx
Towards an Anarchic Church?xlotsa lettersxmore
poemsxMakinq Husic lirith a Leper's Bel lrchristian
archy*and moretmorexmorer
ISSUE TITREE: PentecostxThoughts on Spont-aneolls
OrderxcIA Gathering*Li fe Camp*Civi I Di sotredi ence
As Prayer*The world Turned Upside DownxA Feel ing I
havexlotsa lettersxnot-alotof poemiandxbi tsxand*
pi eces*
ISSUE FOUR: Ther/ Shall Beat Their Swords Int-o
Ploughshares*Reclaiming the ci tyrPrevious InL:arn-
ationstDon't Start the Revolution without Me'Spears
Into Pruning Hooksxouaker with a Hammertpoemst
letters*on Trying to Love Police Peoplexcont-empL
Of CoUrt:andrmrOxrxe*
IsstJE FM: Black and Red cover!*Greater Love llas
No OnexThe Love of JesusrYou wi I I Go ollt wit-h .rovx
Dreams and Re f I ec L i ons'The 'f houghts zrnd ['ra(] L i Lres
of a Young Quaker Anarchistxlettersxpoems*Booli
Shelf*opposing the Evil of Apartheid wil'h the Power
of t-he Holy Spirit*Faith as Advent-urexand so much
more it's difficult to ptlt into wordsx

oh yes! Plus vegangelical Cookery corner in each
issue. If you want any of the above, just writ'e t'o
the Brum address.

\

Please send an SAE for mY
promot,ional leaf let and
order for-m (which I haven't
produced yet but i f some
one,seDds an SAE it will
be aD incentive).The badges are individually crafted
and hanrl-paintecl rtsing techniques passed doirn foot
to mouth for millenia. Go on, punk, make my day.
ANARCHAPITALlST PFoDIJCTS, c/o Stephen, 24 South Rd.,
HOCKICY, BIRMINGHAM B1A

fnterpersonal Transactional
I,iarketing Device
The cr)ver price (aL least one pence)--is a new
interpersonal transactional marketing device. The
idea being Lo rrcrost readership. That simple act of

;OivinO (at least-) one pence, whi tst no great
financial liat)ility, corrld be just that personal
relationship that person needed ln order to cement
themselves to t,he et-ernal and (stiII) unfathomable
cause of christ-ianarchism, or whatever (you know,..
that "How rnrrch is it?" . , "what a bargaln! ". . "I think
I've got some change in my pocket.."..."Here you
are" ancl that tentative moment as they drop the
money into yout' hanrl trying not to touch you. So
much more human than simply thrrrsting it into some
one's fjewilclered arms and never hearing from them
again, or leaving it Iying in your local Chrlstian
Bookshop, unbeknown t-o the owners...now that's an
idea)- I ramble (what,'s new). Anyway, it's only anexperiment- S() order some extra copies Now! -l

Henceforth
Herewego
E E L T- E EL E f. L E E LL L f- E L f. E Ef,L L E EL LL LE L LL E E E L L E LT. f EL L f L L E L

Look at the birds in the sky, they neither have
bank accounts. . . .. - . . -Hereby and henceforth and
herewith and herewego "A Pinch of salt" has its own
bank account, under the name of "A Pinch of Salt"!
Talking of which, just before this issue comes out,
the total pennies in the aforesaid account are
t44.55. whoopee? Not quite. Roger's loan of E13o
still has to be paid off, rrhich leaves us -885.45..
..and then there's this issue's printing costs,
stamFrs et-c. -..So do not worry.....seek ye first the
Kirlgdom of God .do not worry about tomorrow;
it, has enough worries of its own.

tmaginative banl< robberies? we love'em.
I:or tlrose of you who can't find a sutrscription s-tip
anywhere else in the mag, here y'are:

l'es. Please sencl me "A Pinch of Salt" as reglllarly
as possible. I enclose a donation of f.......million
,/I'm t)rol<e (chpques [)ayable to "A Pinch ol Salt")
I an. ..Mv address is......

Write Eo the Birmingham address for details.

-

raise money for "A Pinch"
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You are the Salt. o r
"The Kings of this world Lord it over
thelr subjects;
But lt sha11 not be so among you.....
For I am among you as one who serves.tt

Luke 22,25
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t,hoto on cover l)y Mil<l< Carnes: ,r,-&,.
The 1Ot-h Int.e)rnat"ional Nonviolent lrarch for
Demil itari.sat-i()n ill Derrmark. The soldier's
name is Frank (I thinl()
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%Take back the Commons for our ancestors
it:,,ii.'Take back the soil for our wholeselves h.

W*:"r.^:ii,irx,Sff :ffig,nor#
tTake back the empty factory floon

or our

Take back the empty homes & shoPs
Take back the mititary training*rounds

Take back the army camps and barracks
Take back the airfields and shipyards

Take back the food & ordnance depots
Take back your roads and footPaths

Take back your roots and birthplace
Take back your time

Take back your space
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